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the orlinary owner has to
DRINKWeal. The stuff is tominir

automobilists have had the

stuff applied to their tires, thus
immunizing them from the

greatest trouble with which
1A Perfect Wonderland With a

Diversity of Climate and
Natural Products

PEPSI COLAinto general use throughout
ihe country.

ground and forms a support
for the gleam of electric lights.
The fountain i of modern and
sanitary construction and the
entire store has just emerged
from a, "clean up, paint up,
jHlish up' week that prepares

it for the season of
cool drinks. This is the first
opal onyx fountain to be in-

stalled in this city. and. so
far as Mr. Jacocks knows, the
only one east of Hale'gh."

l STEP Of PR0B8ESS

BY LOCAL DBU6 STORE

MILLINERY
Ladies who want nice hats for little money

will find them at

WALKER & COMPANY
lit POINDEXTER ST. ELIZABETH CITY. N. C

J.R. BOWDEN

COMPANY

Ijtfs than a hundred miles

Jo the South of Elizabeth City,

and a link f that great Htrip

of beach hind kuowu as the

'Banks' which comprises a part

of the territory tributary to

(Elizabeth City as a trading cen-

ter, is a wonderland almost in

believable. A prominent rail
Voad man reu'iitly visited '"The

IPines", as this remarkable is-

land is officially known, but

imore generally relered to as

'Bogue Hanks.'" iretching from

Not Content With Old Equip-
ment the Albemarle Pharmacy
Adds One of the Most Modern
Fountains Known to the Soft
Drink Art. Elizabeth City, N. C.One

Sure Corker
Anyhow
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"There in'l a
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an mter lower,

an lias traveled

mil- llie entire

Nothing to EatNothing to Drink--
Nothing to Wear

But In Any Other Line It Is Safe To Say

GET IT AT MUCK'S

Edwin Aydlett recently drove
an automobile over a board
tilled with nails. deliberately
and with ''malice aforethought"

And tlii

prett m

countn .

Accordiu In an .ii n he
to til amazement of people

io looked on. Then he
drove around a block, and re
turning, related the offence.

There wasn't a bit of air
lost from the tires. That (W1 Furniture
they were solid was surmised
by some one to the enliirhtment Rugs
of the entire aggregation iiu- -

Mattingmediately. Kyi
A test was made which show JrN

Linoleumed an air pressure of 55

ounds. Each tire received
aft.- iiwnvi.n.. Tli... 1... I I....... N Wall Papertiii, iim J II! 1 II. Ml II j. JL

previously treated with "Kor JttI

Typewriter Supplies
School Supplies
Pictures
Crockery
Glassware
Fancy Goods
Novelties
Toys .

Cutlery
Trunks

gave, this banks island, "which

in a few places is more than a

mile wide, is an agricultural
el dorado. The vegetation
ranges almost frmn the tro-

pical to the hardiest of the tern

perate zone growth. The

most freakish tiling bottt it

is the Htiddcn change from-"th-

tropical and semi tropical to

the temperate. dust as if ;i

line were drawn, almost per

'ffrtly straight North and South

along the entire length of the

falaiyl, the division is slart-lingl-

apparent. (hi one side

of the iniagiticrv line, the side

next to the otean, alins and

shrubs and vines of distinct hot

Clininte varieties thrive, almost

run riot . On the other sidd

although there is l!" pt'ccpl ible

change in I lie terrain, the plant

growth is temperate to Ihe

utter exclusion of the tropical.
fPlH'ro are great tpiantities of

dogwood and other hardwoods
OQ file sound side and the
ftvOQ(liiv are niagnillcent . The

Window ShadesKer Puncture Cure", a diseov-- 1 rWl
.. : iTN

StovesN

The Albemarle Pharmacy was
established in iog by K. II.
outlaw. .Jr. F. ;. .Jacocks
purchased it in l!Mi7.

Since beginning business tiiis
drug store ham tilled SO.IKMI

that Elizabeth
' 'it.v is such an unhealthy plane,
for statistics ju-ov- the contrary

but simply because there are
not many drug stores in this
part of the country, not many
bein milled. Mr. .Jacocks has
enlarged the floor spice twice
since purchasing the business.
He has also installed new tix-- t

ii res. and has just put in a
big new fountain, the only one
of its kiihl in this section. The
location of the Albemarle Phar-
macy is excellent. The prop-
rietor has won the confidence of
the public as well as of the phy-

sicians of the city. Mr Ja-
cocks was educated at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, and
while at "the Hill" was one
of the most jvopnlar students of
the farmous old institution. He
is a native of Windsor, is wide
ly known throughout Eastern
North Carolina, and has Ihh'U

in Elizabeth City eight years.
long enough to ef acquaint-

ed with nearly every body in

town .

Speaking of the Allxmarle
Pharmacy's fine new fountain,
in a news way the Advance
some weeks ago had this to
say of the Trescription Store's'
newest addition to its equip
ment

"The handsome (ishopHah-coc- k

Baker ho I a fountain just
installed in the Aibein..rle
Phatmacy adds a note of sea-

sonable attractiveness to this
Iopular stopping place. Spot
less opal onyx with llw strik'
ing contrast of polished black
ca:Tar i from (he counter and
serving table. Copper trim
mings embellish the corners
and panels of the serving tallc
while an arch of carved inalio
gain, decorated with panels of
irridescenl art glass. frames
the large mirror in the back
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godsend to automobilists.
Ivor Ker is a semi liquid in-

jected into the inner tube
through the air valve. Its
effect upon the tire is said to
be no more harmful than air.
The tire is then inflated in
the usual manner andt a few

turns of the wheel distributes
the preparation nicely. After
that the tire may lie punctured
any numlwT of tjnies without
the loss of air. The tonic

takes up but five or six er
per cent of the space in the

chamber. It will stop slow
leaks, thereby preventing
pinches which result " blow-

outs. The tonic is not sticky
or gummy as an invention for
healing tire wounds, maintain-
ing resilience, preserving rub

KN T I- - 1! . .......
ka rdcn nne is complete in each department the
ka best stork in town nnrl voorc avnninnA
m able us to serve our customers intelligently and
a satisfactory 1v. Prirp the Imxrc mmlifir

ka sideren.
r N
M

--fwrr or Tliiw extraordinary eon
vldjtion hard to understand is
Hliat when one crosses this
Imaginary line into the tern

Iterate zone, the trees lower,
straight and graceful, many

feet above tho on the 'tropical
uide which are gnarled ml

tntmuoi . There are places

! thfc island, this gentlemei

Hrii'," believes, where frost

has never touched. He IV

iterates the claim tf other

admirers of this perfect' won

derland that anvthiin: that can

u p. w. MF.i.ifrf rn
CAM. W. MELICK, Mgr.

ber and increasing tire mileage

it is n wonder. It dries
easily, a iyl when applied to
a garment can be brushed off

without leaving any stain in

a few moments.
The .J. II. Aydlett .Hardware

Co. sell Kor Ker in Elizalieth
City. A great many local

M 11-- 13 Water St. Elizabeth City. N. C.

ofi oft Oftoft oft

Ik- - grown in th:- - IScrnnnlas or
' in the 'ent i.il part of North j

Carol in 'an be produced on

'The Tines'. The view I rum

our- - of the high, verdure-cove- r

jd sand dunes is beaut 'fill Tic

llia' shes are el lav agant .11

color, with myriads of lilies'
and wild flowers, and the wools
are a riot of white, green and

blossom shades".

T.ogue Hanks is intended

to become an exclusive re.
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sort place unexcelled in the

UNITED STATES MAIL BOAT
country. For twenty miles

along the lc-ic- is an automobile
track, a natural course that
Will not have to be touchtil to

''improve. The bathing from

the sea beach, where the water.

Manned by the (iulf Stream,

is almost always of ideal tern

perature. is possible almost the

year through. leer and other
gamp abound, but an' protected

by law since the banks are

a State game preserve. The

.Tropical and Temperate aones
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It is our desire to establish a summer schedule beginning by July 1st which will allow the north bound ft. S., 2:30 p. m,
to make daily connections, except Sunday, for Nags Head and Manteo, N. C. The proposed schedule is now pending
before the U. S. Government. Schedule as follows: Proposed-Leav- e E. City 2:45 p. m, arriving Nags Head 7:15 p. m..
Manteo 8:00 p. m. Proposed-Leav- e Manteo 6:00 a. m. Leave Nags Head 6:45 a. mM arriving E. City 11.00 a. m.

Nags Head, North Carolina's Best Seashore Resort, Manteo Located on His-
torical Roanoke Island

Steamer Trenton leaving E. City 1:30 p. m., arriving Nags Head 6:00 p. m. Manteo 6.45 p. m.
Steamer Trenton leaving Manteo 5:00 a. m., Ngs Head 5:45 a. m. arriving E. City 10:00 a. m,

A COMBINATION STEAMER. Frt. capacity 50 tons-10- 0 passenger capacity.

EASTERN CAROLINA TRANSPORTATION CO.
CO

meet hen on this narrow

of beach, and man has

(Until now overlooked the fact

. Of fa iled to advertise it. 'The

; Pises' are as yet little visited;

Jm a few years they will be a

r"ort place );' National re- -

D. iL SCOTT, Genl. Mgr. ELIZABETH CITY, NC.


